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;Connecticut College News
Vol. 4, 1\0. 13 PRICE 5 CE;\1TSNEW LOl\DON, COl\NECTlCUT, FEBRUARY 12, 1919
C. C. WRITES FROM TEXAS
FORMER MEMBER OF '19 IN
WAR LIBRARY SERVICE
Dear Connecticut College News:
Shut your eyes. count three, then
open them quickly. You will see a dim
room with a great many double stacks
filled with 'books, and in the corners
huge piles of rtcuon, which there has
never been any room to shelve, and
on the stairs are books (these stairs
lead to the El Paso Pu blic Library
above), There are 'books under your
feet, books falling on your head, and
still others which simply appear to be
suspended in the atr, for this, if you
please, is the War Service Library in
lEI Paso, Texas. Perhaps it would be
better to say this was the War Service
Library, for to-day -betng Friday. the
thirteenth, said library is about to re-
move itself unto a new home.
Beyond this region where erudite
spiders spin geometrical webs, from
the dusty science books to the dustier
histories, and where sober book-worms
progress through so many romances
that they begin to fancy themselves
ctow worms or fireflies, there is an
office with librarians, and filing cabi-
nets, and a clicky typewriter, not to
mention a blond stenographer. Now
ror the first time. you see an earnest,
dusty young thing, in a high collar,
and sensible shoes. You are wonder-
ing why she interests you, when vo u
hear the editor exclaim, "Same old
Thomas, as serious-minded as ever!
'Those fiat heels were the joy of
Rondi's existence!" Immediately you
feel more comfortable. It is a comfort
to have a former .Exchange Editor
about, who apparently knows the
geography of this strange library.
You are thinking of speaking to
Tommy Morriss, when you hear a
tramp of feet. A war-like guard in
khaki, with a 'Cartridge belt about his
waist, armed with both pistol and rifle
is before you. He thumps the office
floor with the rifle,. salutes the head
librarian, and announces "Prisoners
from the Post Stockade." Two little
prisoners in ragged blue overalls, and
brown caps and sweaters, follow. If
this were a Christmas fantasy, they
would represent wood - mice, their
frightened, brown eyes remind one of
mice, and their quick timid glances.
They sniff and shuffle, and the guard
puts them to packing books. A tall
Sergeant and a long line of raga-
muffins, each carrying his box, have
arrived from the Quartermaster's. The
Sergeant smokes, he used to spend his
winters at Palm Beach. 'but he has
(ConUnued on woe S, colu.mn ~.)
THE GATHERING OF THE
CLANS '19 AND '20
The third Sentor-iruruor "get to-
gether" was held Wednesday evening,
Febr-uar-y 4th, in the Gym.. from 6.45
till 7.30. The Seniors were in charge
and introduced several novel ways of
selecting partners, for dancing. A new
C. C. song was sung by some of the
Senter song birds and then more music
"as supplied for dancing. The bell
for quiet hours came all too soon and.
the girls very much regretted lhat the
Iun could not last longer. These in-
formal gatherings are proving very
satisfactory as a means of drawing
the two classes closer together.
ST. VALENTINE'S APOLOGIA
I crave your rndutgence,
Queen of my hear-t-s-
Long years have seen vulgn r
Imitations
Of my one letter to thee--
My letter--
.A paastonate outpour-Ing of the pure
And holy love
1 had-and ha ve-
For thee-
Love like a white flame soaring
Steady and tr-ue
Towards Heaven.
0; that what can the crowd under-
stand?
'Each year they insult me anew
With tawdry epistles-
Each a thoughtless imitation,
A mockery
or thee and me.
Heart of my heart,
With bruised soul and ashamed
1 crave thy pardon-
Forgive them-
That know not what they do!
M. P. '19.
SOLACE FOR THE WEARY
C. c. is most fortunate in having a
faculty who appreciate the "trials and
tribulations" of examination period.
During the recent mid-years they did
everything possible to relieve the ten-
sion of examinations. On Friday, Jan-
uu ry 30th, MI'. Bauer and Mr. Rich
"cry kindly gave a recttat for the
students. Loretta Higgins sang. It
was a very informal and pleasing hour.
:\11'.Bauer more than pleased us with
his piano selections, and C\JIr. 'Rich
WILL YOU, WON'T YOU,
COME AND DANCE?
From all accounts the Tea Dance
this year is going to be even nicer
than that much-talked-of one last
winter. 'Everyone. who has the two
requisites, money and the man. is go-
Ir.g, and it is hoped that the fund for
Belgian Relief will be swelled quite
considerably By the proceeds. The
patrons and patronesses for the affair
are 'Mayor and Mrs. Frank E. Morgan,
President and Mrs. Benjamin T.
Mar-shaft, Dean Irene Nye, Rev. and
Mrs. Edward Chapman, Miss Carola
Ernst, Miss Mary E. Holmes, Mis~
Orrie Sherer, Mrs. Sydney Minor, Mrs,
Beatrice Parmenter, Mr. George ·F.
Renlaud, Dr. Lena, Mr-s. Frank T,
Cable, Mrs. F 'S. Newcomb, Mrs.
Hislop, Mrs. Joseph H. Beattie, Mrs ..
Idn Krupp, Mrs. G. F. Brown, 'Mrs.
Seth Comstock and Mrs. John K.
For-an.
GOOD THINGS IN STORE
The week-ends from now until the
Spring vacation are well tilled with an
interesting variety of entertainments
and social events. The schedule in
full is;
February 13th-Glee Club Concert.
February 14th-Freshman Dance--
Plant House Entertainment.
February 15th--The Dansan t.
February 22nd-President Ma r-sha.l'js
reception.
February 28th-Sophomore Hop.
March 1st-Sophomore Vaudeville.
March ith-Thames Hall Party.
March 13th-Music Depar-tment Con-
cert.
March 14th-French Play.
The Senior Calendar Secretaries,
Ruth Trail and 'winona Young, are
assisted by Justine McGowan, Junior
Secretary. These secretaries have of-
fice hours in the student Government
Office from 8.30 to R.50 a. m. on Men-
day, Wednesday and Friday, and from
['.15 to 10 on Tuesday and Thursday.
completely won our hearts with his
violin. We are always interested in
our own student talent and were de-
lighted to hear Loretta sing. The re-
cital surely succeeded in its purpose
and gave everyone inspiration and
strength for the final days of the md-
year examinations.
A NEW ENGLAND MYSTIC
AN OL.D FRIEND IN A NEW
LIGHT AT CONVOCATION
In interpreting for the students in
convocation, the life of Bronson Alcott,
the New England Mystic, Professor
Winchester of Wesleyan, was par-
ticularly successful in vividly creating
0,(: atmosphere of the peaceful,
thoughtful life of the New England
in tellectuaJists of his period. He tolc1
of Alcott's early life, of his mis-
fortunes, and of his various attempts
at teaching. He spoke particuTarly or
the methods of education in the
famous Temple School, in Boston,
where the most profound philsophical
truths were taught to the smallest
children. The. story of hls idyllic
venture of a New Eden, and its failure,
was also told by Professor Winchester.
'The deep conviction a!' the man, and
his profound mysticism, the intangible
truth which he spent his entire life in
trying to express. were-commended 'by
the speaker.
There was one more light in which
the students, still close to the days of
t.ua« Women, saw the subject of the
lecture. He was the kindly counselor
of tomboy Jo, the adoring father of
sweet Beth, the leader of Demt into
the mysteries of his own being. And
because of this picture of him in the
homely old story, the Bronson Alcott,
mystic and educator of Professor Win-
chester's lecture, seemed in reality to
be an old friend.
MISS CAUDELL IS
HOSTESS AT TEA
On Saturday, February tat, Miss
Caudell was hostess at a tea to the
faculty and the dietetics classes. Miss
Caudell has resigned her position at
C'. C. and will soon take up her new
duties at the State Normal School,
'Buffalo, New York It is with real
sorrow that C. C. has accepted Miss
Caudell's resignation. In expression of
this feeling the dietetics students at the
tea on Saturday presented Miss Cau-
dell with yellow daisies.
Miss Caudell introduced Miss "South-
worth, who is to take charge of the
work in Dietetics. Miss Southworth
is a graduate of Mount Holyoke and
or Columbia. She has been an in-
structor at Simmons COllege. Boston,
and during the past haTf year she has
been teaching in the nutrition depart-
ruent at Teachers' College. We hope
that Miss Southworth will find her
work here most pleasing and we ex-
tend to her our heartiest welcome.
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EDITORIALS
REPORTERS
Perhaps the title is a little mislead-
ing, for the subject under dtscusston
i"! not how New York City gets its In-
formation, but how Connecticut CoJ~
l~ge gets its News. The paper, as per-
haps you have observed, in your peri-
grtnattoua through its pag~s, is main·
tal ned by a staff numbering nineteen.
You have met representatives of the
editorial department through their an-
nr:uncements in the dining hall. You
have met business managers at a sub-
Rcription price. You have come in
contact with the proof read~rs through
the weekly distribution. But only
when the reporters corner you with
requests for a contribution do you
J"'i.eet this most important branch of
the service.
At present there are five reporters
wielding the typewriter for the News:
one Senior, two Juniors, and two
Sophomores. Five is a fine number:
we have five fingers on eaeh hand, and
five maIn buildings on the campus, not
counting New London Hall (lr the
Boller House. But seven Is a super-
human number; we have seven senses
illcluding the static and the incense
(when that is burning we are all
geniuses), and seven main buildings
crJunting New London HaH and the
Boller House. The News felt it to be
only democratic to elect representa-
tives tor these two houses and North
Cottage. Perhaps it felt that much
v,o;luable hot air was being lost from
lhe smokestack which could be utilized
better in these columns. So a long
and arduous competition was held for
reporters trom the freshman class.
Their contributions have added not a
little to the literary value of the News.
Xow, arter a whole semester of
persever-Ing ertort, the staff has elected
two from the eleven who originally
entered the lists, Ann Hastings and
Cecilia Washburn, whose work In its
judgment seemed most merttorrous.
The staff reels assured that these
two new reporters will add a certain
youth and intensity to the outlook of
the News upon life.
ON ORESSING FOR DINNER
"I don't care. I don't like it. The
~:irls around here dress up only when
tr.ere are men around."
A terrible indictment. indeed, hurled
against us by one of OU1' own mem-
bf'iS! or course we aren't as bad dS
n.at. We dress for dinner on Satur-
da.y and Sunday nights, and on other
nJghts when we do not have crease»
that last until six, or basketball prac-
tice at half-past seven.
,V hen other colleges cast reproach-
rut glances at us, we promptly reply,
"Oh, but you have dining rooms in the
dormitories. You don't have to go out
in the cold and have your clothes
urown to pieces."
No, but that is their hard luck.
You notice, if you read mngaztne
articles written about the college girl,
or even itinerant selections from the
Woman's Page or the daily newspaper,
that the great test for the right kind
Of college girl is whether she dresses
for dinner or not. If so, she has been
proper-ly brought up, If not, she dis-
plays her unfamiliarity with the
amenities of life.
None of Us who appear for dinner
in middies are ignorant of the usages
or eltte society. Why, we usually
change from white gabardine into blue
flannel middies. and surely that shows
our innate respect for Thames Hall
ra tions.
Nevertheless, the girls of Bryn
l\lawr and Cornell wear evening
uresses. We are spired much, we ad-
mit. But out or deference to the
opinions of our colleagues in other
communities, and in defense of our
own private convictions. we might just
as well unconditionally surrender the
middy hrebit to the archives ot the
past now. when we are in the mood
for initiating traditions, and adopt
some new and startling costume for
dll1ner which will reflect the immen-
sity of our cultural achievement, a
white shirt waist and dark skirt, for
instance, or a one-piece drE-S8 for
variety.
Really, you know, it is rather dread-
ful to hear a neighbor say cuttingly,
"Look at Jane! All dressed qp and
nQ place to go!" When Jane is ap-
propriately attired tor the evening re-
past in a simple afternoon frock.
We are proud of our physical educa-
t·on department. Oh, yes, we couldn't
be prou"der ot anything we try to do.
And of course we show our devotion
u: athletics more strikingly when we
refuse to be separated from our mid-
dies.
But even so, mightn't they appear
even more eminently suitable, femini-
nistic, and strong minded by contrast '.'
It is the average American girl who
wears middy blouses all the time-and
aren't we above the average?
RESPECT FOR
PRECEDENT OR ENVY?
Much criticism has recently arisen
because the Freshmen are giving a
formal dance on February fourteenth.
'The Freshmen being a notably law-
abiding people have asked, "wherefore
this criticism from upper ctassrnen ?"
The answers to thetr query do not
seem to be based on reason or gen-
erous impulses. Some of the objectors
feel that the social schedule committee
should not have permitted such a de-
parture from custom, because other
colleges do not permit Freshmen to
give formal dances. Has Connecticut,
which prides itself on being "always
different," suddenly become so moss-
backed that it is unwilling to try at
Ieaat once what seems to be a harm-
less experiment?
No other Freshman class has ever
given a formal dance at Connecticut
say some other critics. True, but
every other class has been given ample
cpportunity to establish new pre-
cedents of their own choosing. Are
we so selfish as to fancy that the first
three crassee have a corner on the
e~tabiishment of preceoent? Are we
unwilling to share pioneer privileges
with our fourth class?
A ....third criticism has been made
that a dance on Valentine's night is
in too close proximity to the Dansant
of the Service League the follow-
ing day. To this argument the offi-
cers of the League have given their
active reputation. Do we not know
that the League made a special effort
to induce the Sophomore class to give
the annual hop to the Seniors on Val-
elltine's night, because it was nearer
the time of the The Dansant than Feb-
ruary twenty-eighth?
The most valid reason why th's
dance should not be given this year,
might be that it crowded a rather full
social schedule. Has this objection
been suggested except by the schedule
cClmmiltee? No.
If we ar~ criticising the Freshme:J,
i'.. seems to 'be on selfish, envious
grounds. To be left out of the formal
tlv-nce seems to be a hard blow for
upperclassmen, though they are to be
e:ltertained by the Freshmen when the
ltJore attractive Spring days come.
If we are criticising the social
schedule committee's judgment in per-
mitting a slightly questionable 1CX-
Teriment, why not do it directly? The
members of the committee have grown
accustomed to the confines of college
c,iticism, and stand ready to accept
objections courteously and reasonably
B·nde.
Why not try our experiment, before
we condemn the result? If there is
then just crtttcrsm, why not place it
where it belongs-not on l'''''reshmen,
but on Seniors and Juniors?
W. F. Y. '19.
CONTRACT STATION NO.
Did you know that Uncle Sam had
taken a small apartment at C. C.'!
Yes, he moved in on February tsr
with much furniture in the way of
etamptng apparatus, ink-pa.ds, books
of rules and information. In other
words in the little office in the gym-
nasium where you get your mail, Con-
tract Station No. 1 of the New Lon ..
clan Post Office, has been installed.
That means that several conveniences
have been added to the Co)lege Post
Office system. Therefore, follows our
announcement,
we are assured of two regular de-
liveries of mail per day (except Sun,
d0YS), 9.00 a. m. and 2.30 ri. ro.; also
two regular collections (from the mail
tiox in New London Hall only, remem-
bet-) 10.00 a. m. .and 3.30 p. m.
The collection of Parcel Post, WP.
are sorry to say, is not one of the
privilF:ges of a Contract Stat Ion, so
the college still has to transport tho
packages. Unless an Increase in the
number of packages sent demands it,
there will continue to be just the
weekly collection. The fee of five
cents per package to cover transpor-
ta t.on still continues.
As to new powers, the Post Office
here can now make out money orders,
register and Insure. mail and parcej
post packages. We have for sale,
stamps, books of stamps, stamped en-
velopes, peat cards, in fact, a Iine of
supplies equal to that o-r any country
Post Office. and "one to meet the most
exacting demands." Last but not
Jcast, we are provided with a longed-
fOI' letter scale, so no more will it be
necessar-y to guess whether or not the
postage on your letter is sufficient.
Daily post office hours are 9.00 to
9.45- a. m., 12.00 to 12.15 p. m., 3.30 to
4.00 p. m, On Fridays for the collec-
tic·n of Parcel :Post packages the office
will also be open from 1.00 to 1.45
il. m.
The post-mistress and her assistants
a!;k the co-operation of the college in
making our systern most effective.
Any suggestions for improvement w.ll
be welcomed, H would be helpful to
the worker.:; in the office if all those
who have not postboxes would read
tile bulletin board daily for notices of
unclaimed mail, and then call for it,
er send for it as soon as possible.
V. C.R,
Acting Agent.
LET US R'EAD MO'RE
In time of depression, of weakness,
n.nd sorrow those of us who have the
n:ading "habit" may find diversion,
strength and hope. For, even though
cur external life may, at times, seem
dUlly monotonous we can find recrea·
tion as a cogent novel or a clever
drama. For example, will not Balzac's
3
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powerful genius and the transcendent
force of personality which he dis-
plays in his vividly alive, and passion-
ately emotional stories lift us above
the petty meanness of every-day Lfe ?
Thus, for the time being, at least, we
may live in a beautiful world, in a
world where people love fiercely. hate
bitterly; in a world, in fact, where
mood and emotion hold sway. There-
fore, s.nce we have it in our power
to gain diversion from whatever is
monotonous in our lives, we are hap-
pier and freer mortals.
Those of us who are great readers
may, as I said before, find strength in
our weakness; for we may read beau-
tiful poetry. poetry which, even though
it tells of the suffering of mankind,
shows the strength of human relation-
ship, of human love, and too, of divine
strength, of divine love. We may like-
w'se find hope in our sorrow by read-
ing such a poem as Browning's Saul.
when David the shepherd boy sings:
"How good is man's life, the. mere
living, how fit to employ all the heart
and the soul and the senses forever in
joy," King Saul awakes once more to
life. David has assailed his grief with
hope. So, too, may that poem, and
many others arouse hope in us who
have learned the joy of reading'.
Yet why may we who have the
roadl ng "habit" find great happiness
in life and much relief from trouble?
I~is because of the aesthetic influence
which wide reading has on us. Those
of us who read constantly have a more
acute feeling for mus.cat sound and
harmony, a greater capability for
broad thinking, a keener impressiona-
biLty to varied emotions, and, above
pll, a livelier appreciation of the beau-
tiful than have those who seldom read,
'who know ttttle of true literature.
The value of this aesthetic influence
upon our lives cannot be measured.
We who have rece.ved its somewhat
intangible beneflts would not re-
linquish them for many more material
and practical necessities of ttre. This
aesthetic influence, then, ":s more to
be desired than gold, yea than much
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been driving Army trucks, success-
fully, stnca the war, while his men fill
the boxes with fiction. The prtsonera
have revived miraculously, and the)'
proceed to entertain their fellow-labor-
ers with brilliant bits of autobiogra-
phy. The slim, brown boy explains
that he is being punished for trying
to impersonate the Kaiser. but the lit-
tie fat one, who upon inspection close-
ly resembles a German sausage, is not
to be outdone. He is b-:!lng kept in
the stockade, he affirms. because he
rerused to eat, and this lack of appe-
tite was mistaken for some ma ltg'nant
failing. The audtenca is vastly
amused,
The boxes have been filled. The
truck is loaded. Book racks tower in-
to the air like partitioned chimneys,
desks rock back and. forth, and the
legs of helpless chairs protrude into
the horizon. The moving corps, pro-
nouncad "corpse" by' all good privates,
and undertakers, besiege the truck.
One perches himself on top of a book-
case which the Tower of Pisa would
recognize as a 'brother in leaning.
Two sit on the desk, and a third
crawls into a comer, concealing all of
himself but his eyes. and a ragged
cap. Two dirty assistant librarians,
one of whom you recognize as your
old friend Thomas, loaded with the
correspondence file, and the marking
ink, climb inlo the seat beside the
driver. The two prisoners, with the
guard between. sit close behind, with
the'ir feet dangling in the librarians'
ears. One prisoner is armed with
paste, and the other gazes bttssruuv
at the passersby, while drou by drop
the ink from the patent Juk-wef l goes
to join the patches and holes on his
nne gold," for by increasing the love
for beauty in every phase of life, in
art, in music, in literature, it gives us
a deep. sweet, and lasting happiness.
C'ECILtAWAsHBunN '22.
Compliments of
A FRIEND
blue overalls. 'Tis thus that the War
Service Library triumphantly moves
through the streets on Friday. the
thirteenth of December.
But you must not SUpPOSethat mov-
ing days are the only interesting ones.
There are always our patients or
clients, namely, the soldiers who read
our books. and the various war work-
ers who co-operate with us, ex-min-
isters, who are Y. M. C. Aing, young
chapuns, who are good-looking, hut
married, vagabonds. and camera men,
a lean actor with a scar, and his
friend the stage manager, a clever
Catholic priest, who tells stories about
Pat and Mike and their immortal
souls, in Irish brogue, a grandfatherly
colonel, with five pretty daughters. a
pathetic private, who would be con-
tent to stay in the army for life If it
did not keep him away from his pigs,
and a hardware salesman who has
turned poet. These and dozens of
others keep us busy ordering books on
everything from the raising of os-.'
trtches to the training of police dogs.
The Army is gifted with a wonderful
imagination. The poet affords us
more pleasure than the rest, however.
He brings us all of his latest produc-
tions, and recites them to us if we
have time to listen. I may add, by
way of suggestion to the editor. that
he has already made a thousand dol-
lars, by having his verses printed on
'postcards, and selling them to his
fellow privates, for the wonderfully
reasonable rate of three poems for ten
cents. Bis favorite burst of genius
'begins something like this:
When Margy Clark begins to dtsh ln'
out the soup,
when Kaiser Billy'S little Willie has
the croup ••
This is accompanied by gestures; he
has been taking elocution, to enhance
the charm of hi,S recitation. Margy is
represented as swirling the soup over
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her lett shoulder. and little Willie has
a violent and dramatic fit of coughing.
It ends by saying that when all these
miracles happen. and Mrs. Wilson is
reduced to taking in washing (Is that
correct? does one "take in" washing?
I am Quoting the Sergeant) then, and
not until then, will the Boys in Khaki
allow the Huns "to put anything over."
But your poor Connecticut College
News! 1 can hear you sighing. while
you wonder it this boring tale of a.
War Service Library will never be at
an end. So I suppose I must stop, al-
though I bava not yet told you about
Thanksgiving day at a dejected out-
post in the foothills, where trouble was
expected from the Mexicans, or about
the other outpost, whose top Sergeant
was so enthusiastic that he lnsisted
upon taking me through all or the tents
in camps, to give me an idea of the
books his men were reading. I am
afraid that my days of vislting out-
posts are over, as we have a new as-
sistant who was sent to do nothing
but that, but shall not forget my vtetts,
and I shall especially remember my
last one. We had taken a library to
a small cavalry outpost, doing border
duty, Everybody 'but an illiterate
lieutenant, and the cook being out for
rifle practice, we considered our after-
noon wasted. We started home, tak-
iug a d.rrerent direction from the one
In which we had 'Come. Our road led
through a little village. built by the
Spaniards so long ago that the houses
seemed to have grown white with age.
The sun was setting, a pale Decem-
ber sun. behind madonna blue moun-
tains, the bell In the old white church
rang for vespers, and a beggar, old
and bent, who sat in a doorway,
crossed himself and muttered a prayer
for each of us: To "Maria, Madre de
Jesus," and we felt that we had been
blessed.
RUTH MOORE MORRlSS 19.
WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE
O,F PENNSIYLVANIA
Sixty-ninth year begins September
1B, 1918. Entrance requirements: Two
years of college work, including Chem-
istry, Physics, Biology, and two lan-
guages other than English (one at
which must be French or German).
Four months' preliminary didactic
and laboratory course tor those ex-
pecting to enroll in a nurses' training
schoot.
For announcement and rurtber In-
formation, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D.• Dean
2101 North College Avenue
Philadelphia, Fa.
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Largest Output
CHIDSEY'S
Everything
Optical
A. T. MINER
Groceries and Provisions
$81 WILLIAMS ST.
NEW LONDON, to • CONN.
Compliments of
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photographer
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
YE OLO FASHIONE
OUTCH
HOT CHOCOLATE
STARR BROS.
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
VeDis & Dimas
LIBERTY RESTAURANT
68 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Union Bank & Trust Co.
STATE STREET
Phone 450
THE OUTPUT
LADIES' and MISSES'
OUTFITTERS
Z1 Bank Str-eet, New London, Conn.
AMONG OUR POETS
FORECAST OF SPRING FASHIONS
Roses in February?
Where do they blow?
Not in a hothouse garden,
Ranged rowan row;
But in pink clustered borders
Round every wall
Of a chintz' curtained inn, that
welcomes them all.
Pussies in Februarv ?
Where do they grow?
Not by a warm wood fire,
Curled up just so;
But in grey willow pattern
Round a brown stem,
Down by an icy pond, that
Melts its heart for them.
A. H. '19.
SUCCESS
A withered hand reached out,
So old, decrepit, dry, and sore,
It gra.bbed the border of my cape,
A leper at my door.
I pass it by,
Why should I etop?
The great assembly meets at four,
I hurry on,
Why should I heed
A broken leper at my door?
A tiny hand all cold and chill,
It bears the cut and bruise of war,
It cannot close to clutch my cape,
An orphan at my door,
I pass it by,
Why should I stop?
The great assembly meets at four.
I hurry on,
Why should I heed
An orphan lying at my door?
So let them reach, and clutch, and beg,
The strong I love, the weak, abhor.
I'm needed in the ship of state,
I trample beggars to the floor,
I pass them by,
Why should I stop?
The great assembly meets at four.
I hurry on,
Why should I heed
A beggar grovelling at my door?
M. St.C. H, '20.
STAFF LOSES ONE
AND GAINS THREE
Dorothy Matteson '20, has been,
forced through ill health to resign her
THE STRAP-HANGER
They call me unfortunate,
-Those satisfied and sleek ones,
Riding in their gleaming limousines
After a too-hearty meal.
And why not?
One must talk of something!
And clothes and scandal
"Went-out" with the begtn ntng of the
war.
TheY prefer me and my kind
To blinded soidtere and French
orphans:
-It takes so much less time from
bridge.
It's str-ange I never thought of my-
self so-
But the,n, you see, I only am at leisure
When I'm riding to my work
Or home again.
1f they did not fear contamination
I could enlighten them
From the window of my elevated
train.
Their work they could find there.
Slattern women, gossiping, so easily
forget
The baby, playing in the debris on the
110'01'.
There's no use in washing clothes
When one must hang them in the
alley;
Rag-pickers are dexterous when it
comes to pilfering,
And garbage-men are careless with
their loads.
II would show them
The shame of their city and its filth;
Its infinite lassitude and its infinite
effort;
Grime and ugly Jiving and a stale des-
pair!
The gray pa!l of futility.
And then, I wonder,
would they.c-cdare they
Think me so m-ratedt
Of this they do not know.
They call me unfortunate.
M. C. G. '20.
position as proof reader for the News.
Helen 'Rich '21, has been elected from
the contestants of the last year's com-
petition to fill the vacancy.
Ann Hastings '22, and Cecilia Wash-
burn '22, have been elected Freshman
reporters for the News.
W. P. BENJAMIN & CO.
Direct attention to
A MOST ATTRACTIVE SHOVVINGOF'
DAINTV UNDER MUSLINS: AND LINGERIE
Wolf Heed and Home Made Underwear and Foreiantand Domestic Hand Embroidered:Garments
70-72 STATE STREET NEW LONDON. CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON & EWALD _
HARDWARE
88 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN
TH E SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
PLANT BUILDING NEW LONDON. CONN.
Smart Apparel for the Smart Sex
.JRockwell & 1I!orester ..
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Cleaning, Dyeing and Fancy
Laundering
Office and Works
6 Montauk Ave
Tel. 337
Branch
87 Broad St.
Tel 365-12
Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 Main Street, Norwich, Conn.
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
174 State St., Crocker House
Telephone 490 New London, Conn.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES
DIAMONDS and
JEWELRY
Badges and Medals to Order
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
100 State Street, New London, Conn.
FURS
Muffs, Sets, Scarfs
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats.
TATE & NEILAN
Hatter and Furnisher
STATE and GREEN STREETS
NEEDLE CRAFT SHOP
Embroidery MateTials, Stamped Linens
Novelties, Greeting Cards, Baskets
Good Shepherd Yarns
Room 34, 85 State St., COT. of Main
Elevator
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade
Work in Laundry of All Descriptions
J. F. Miller, Prop.
Telephone 231-2 14-16 Carroll Court
